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-- fc&nlatas. aeven onerettnn. six Hlx.' OUT OUR WAY , By William Honey bees of the United States
must produce about 600.000,000
pounds of honey annually for their
own uae.

;

Louis Easy Victor

OverA! McCoy

Challenger, Badly Mauled, One
Ey Closed, Fails to Reply
To Bell for Sixth Round.

f&JT MWif AMP AKIOTHER "THIN- G- Yl'VE LIVED YwHCT ITHIMK
LvfJbV f OFFICERS MUST NOT ) IfsJ A THEY TX3 IS

I TtfSfc- - I rUVSTEEWIZE WITH THE DEMOCRACV J GIVE EVERY
Sjv fig MEN) EVEN A CORPORA!. ) TOO LONG" J GEMECATIOrO

SHOULC? KEEP ALOOF ) THIS IS SOME O' THIS,
rkSSr I FROM HIS SOU AD, AMD GOIKJ'TO SO WHEN) VOL)

--77 A r TO SPEAK. TD AW OFFICER. BE VERY GET OUT IT'S
y ' V THEY MUST FIRST GET J PAIMFUL.VSO PIFFEREMT
J S'f V PERMISSIOM FROM THE AS YOU THIWK.

7J'v' 'WlV-r- v TOP SERGEAMT J VOU'VE WOW

L. Spencer 119 211 4S5
Totals -- ...868 835 1006 2709

Utne Bros.:
Handicap 95 95 95 285
V. Boucock 224 168 Itia
(I. McQueen :...123 lu:i 140
R. Ixmnils 130 119 ir.s
M. Lilert 147 175 135
H. Henry ICS 119 IS I

Totals SS9 839 &77 26u5
Texaco Chiefs:

Handicap 102 M2 102 06
B. Davis 173 29 179 553
ll. Miller 167 1"3 14S 4tiS
A. Flegel 132 1"9 ls2 473
P. .Morgan 191 134 153 47S
P. Lund 113 170 2nd 513

TotuJ 90S 91s

tnim Hwi I tMHB
"-(M- M?. ' ' -

H04 PallT Bxoctt Mdir f the

' llnku at TftM Amclatl IIM
Wia ABiminl01 PrnNH la AXCUliVA'

lv entitled to tlie ue for mpubi;cB-tlo- n

of all news diBnitttiheil creilitca
U tt or not otherwlH orodiled In
this paper and to all local newa
puhllahad heroin. All rights of

of (pectttl dlapalchea
Herein are also reserved.

HARRIS BIJLSWOKTH Editor

Kntcred aa necond claaa matter
May 17. 1920. at the pout office
Roseburg, Oregon, under act of
March J. 178.

Represented by

Mndliton Ave
?i.-6- N. Michigan Ave u
JailjSaSSrV'. Orand
!m AaaclM "3 Spring rilreot
lalll-t-803 Stewart Mtreei "
la. 620 S. W. Sixth Ave. -- si.
Louie 411 N. Tenth Street. I
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Makscrialloa Kalea

Tally, per year by mall . .ir-.o-

Dally. inmitha !' 'Uu . H.f.U

Ially. 3 uiontha by mall..... . l.'--

Dally. y carrier per month. . .nr.

Dally, by carrier pur year... . 7.

Kvory alate, county and city
official or board that b..n.llcs
public money ahuuld publish at
rimilm' Inlervula an acconn lug
of II. shewing where and
each dollar In spent. Tills Is it
fundainontal prlnclplo of deinu-cratl- u

governiaout.

treat Oakland (world's
TI1K

Turkoy show Is end- -

ccj, the llvo birds are puck on men

barbs
British official, just returned to

Loudon from I. S., said help from
America in 1911 would boom. Over
Berlin, a hope!

An Italian soldier told his Greek
captors that Mussolini's men did-
n't know what they were, fighting
for. Oh, are they fighting?

Nightly attendance nl the movies
runs into the millions, which ex-

plains why ho many sinks are full
of dirty dishes.

Some antes run 20 miles to the
gallon aud others tio miles to the
idnl.

They're rationing bacon in Bri-
tainbut only until the army brings
it home.

A serious shortage of people with-
out colds is reported iu numerous
sections of the country.

ffJS "DOUBLE-RIC-

warn a
TilS "DOUBLE-RICH- "

11 " . iw y st aiavice. iwc. t. m. aio. u. pat, off, j

Days Creek Quint

Scores 28-2- 3 Win

Over Myrtle Creek
DAYS C'HKKK. I lee. 17. The

Days Creek basketball quintet, up-s-

the. Myrtle Creek team by hand
iug them u s defeat Friday
niuht on Ibe PayH Creek floor. The
girl's volleyball game, due to sick
iie.sn. was postponed.

luimn ranees and by this llnieU'd heavier losses from lost or

mv oooontss

YK

pi
1 REALLY
COOK FAST ON

MtlSTOH

PINT

Thii whilbir It
4 ytart o'i

cIrI anthem books, 10 Sunday
school canliitas und six glee club
books.

Three of lier more popular works
wcro "Komeniber Now Thy Crea-
tor." an antbem; "The Holy Child,"
a Chrlstmiw cantata, and "Chrlat-ma-

Adoration," it cantata.
She came here In 1120 from Ten

Huuto. Ind., whore alio wua head of
the Indiana Htate iiorinul achool
uiualc department for nine years.

Rain Deals Both

Death and Benefit
RAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17.

IfAP) A rain storm sweeping In
I from the l'acllle was blamed today

the Indirect cuuse of throe
deittba In southern California mid
credited witll ending a cold wave
that resulted 111 considerable crop

IdamaKe.
Willi snow still falllne in I In-

mountains, the stale highway l
I

was cVcouraKhlK use tit' the
Tchachap! ridKe route and restrict-

linir travel over it to cars with
chains.

The coast euar.l towed several
voasels. endangered in C'utallua
channel by the storm to San Pedro.
Santa Barbara reported several
small boats benched. The coast
guard's patrol cutter Itasca went to
Knsenada, Mex., to puil the Mexl- -

lean inotorship Kuseuatia oil the
beach.

Deaths Indirectly uttiibuled to

jthe weatljfr were: Kruest Kent, 7n.
tallied in a Hollywood automobile
collision, with slippery tracks biuni- -

oil by police; N. I'. Nlelsoir. In,
hurled in a slide in a
Catalina island rock (piai-ry-

. und
.Mary K. McNeil, is. Long lleacb. '

kllletl there by a ear whose driver
told police bis vision was obscured
by rain.

Southern California far is said
tile benelltK from tliu ruin were
immense. Citrus growers reported
it eliminated the need ot a month's!
irrigation.

AgricullurlHts In other purls of
'Dip slate sniil llm mi.ist nro u hiln
,ngiit In most sections, had prevent

jtnougni.

Roseburg Junior High to
, .a a k - - --avoarne Marsnficia cpuinr

Thu Itoseburg junior bigb scliuol
I'apnoscs will play their first bas-
i..,,i...ii ii... i

saiuiday Nlghi when Hm-- m- -t
M,irHiilt.-l(- l junioiri. U w ill

the Tlist ttmu .MKishlii--

'l a Junior l.iKh m hool l.vtM. n
till! rolltdHt Will hO Hit! t il'Ht IH 111"

Ht(JlH(m o. Ul C(K)H ,..IV y,lUll(!l.,(
,,,, w,. jih 01. u, i..iM(l)H,.s.

The khuw will Mint at tln jun
iur iiikh KyniiuiMilliii MiMiiMiy ill
T : p. lit., (.'o;m Ii lln.i Turn
porlti.

Tin- KuHehiirK leant lias Ihtii
HoniewluiL hundiruppt'il ihis wct k

by but Coin-- Turin--
IiIh ii'Kiiliiis to be available

fnr pluy. StmiiiK lineup, t'om li
Ttirnfr oxp.-cts- , will he
nmt Wlh-y- . forvvaiiln; Vim-rut- n--

lor; CumniiiiKs ninl AmlcrHon.
Buarda. KliHf. out. rtwerveH will in-

(.h(n t,fml(( Jani0H sll,1)Iu,INi
(MUUliHup. Turner ami .smiih.

J. E. Clark Recovering
From Accident Injury

J. K. Clark, local Southern
freight aud passenuer ageul,

Heitoiisly injured in an automobile
aeciilvut yesterday moruiio. was

.leporled to he making satisfactory
recovery today, lie was in u trill
cal condition yesterday us a result
nl shock, but wan said today to be
rapidly emerging from this com II

lion and his physician said full re
covery now is anticipated.

He suffered a dislocation Jiac
lure of the ankle aud will In in

capacitated bv (he injury lor se
era weeks, lie will be removed as
soon as his condition will permit
to thu Southern Pacific company
general hospital Iu San PianitMo i

Mr. Clark was injured when hi
cur skidded on icy .;ivciiu'ii1 ,tt
the east approach of Die ll;im i. k
mountain luuuel on the Diaiu
Ueedspoit highway uih jilunged
over a 3.r toot emlnuikiucul.

"Public Enemies"

Puller records of Ihe Hil
SlMles contain t tie i;iiihs of ll.
137 "public enemies." nt which Hie
lire wauled tor minder, lor

and PC! for l.;n l.in:i(!

IJOSTON, Dee. 17. f AIM

Heavyweight Champion Joe
appeared convinced that idleness
breeds nothing but lustiness as he
prepared toduy to undertake the
long series of monthly title (k
fenseB mapped out for him lor the
remainder of the indoor boxliiK
season.

The Brown llomber, just back
from the fourth lengthy vacation
he has given himself since he gain-
ed his titles from Jimmy Hraddock
inl I iJ :i 7 , renewed his fistic opera-
tions against the much smaller Al

McCoy, of Most on, hist u l lit, be
fore a 13.31! crowd at the Boston
garden.

It took the champion
who had a weight advantage of
more than 21 pounds, five, rounds
to damage McCoy, un overstuffed
light heavyweight, to the point
where Uie challenger's handlers
decided hu had taken enough pun-
ishment.

McCoy balked at first, for his only
noticeable injury was a closed left
eye, hut finally was prevaneu upon
to Ignore the bell that sounded tor
the sixth round, thereby giving
Louis a technical knockout vet-- ,

diet.
Two Hard Swats Count

During most id' the action. Mc
Coy's shifty stylo prevented the
stalking Louis trom doing min i)

damage with bis deadly light.
Twice during the abbreviated en-

gagement, originally listed for la
rounds, tlie champion, who weigh--
ed '2u2 to McCoy's lSu,', did land
his famed right fist in hone-crus-

ing fashion.
Both of those, blows were de-

cidedly effective. The Hist one.
in the opening round, gave McCoy
a severe shaking up and the other,
unleashed in the fifth, put Ihe
challenger's lelt optic out of com-

mission for tlie time being.
In between limes, t lie courageous

McCoy, who hasn't been counted
out once, during his long career,
bobbed, weaved and
with much skill to escape Louis'
devastating punishment and land-

ed a few rights on his own ac-

to liostoti back iu I'Xi'.i.
At that time. Louis was an ob-

scure amateur banting our ol De-

troit and. while he was makinn
his first bow to lie Boston boxing
public, he siiflcri'd ihe liumiiiaLin
experience of netting knocked
down seven times by Max Marck.
of ( hicago. in a national junior
b o i n g torn mine nt suiui-- uial
mat'h.

City League Standings
Team W L Pet.

rmiwiiia s 17

iMutham 'I'lanslrr -- 7

Uiwchini; Alli-y.-

Ti.xhco t'hli-l'- 21 r. i :.

Klks Ch:h is:i

('upen 2" in!
I tin' Ilros 17

Sanily's Plan- 17

Games Last Night
l'mHua l'. Chili

1; t'nprn 2. Sanily'l Pliift' 1. T a

hi ciilils ::. rtnc Pans, n; piintiam
Tiansf.-i- lidhi'lmrK Alleys 0.

Ilii;li diniM' sriirr. lliiurmk. 221.
IliKll s. ri'-- s S nn. I!lilll-- k. f..'.7.

Industrial League Schedule
Wi lu. s.liiy, Iki- li

li .ai p. in. nlmi on vs. (lunula.,
i Mills. Iliinsi-- MiiHms vs. Sum. laid;
nil.

:i;ii" p. m. lluli l Valtr.i vs.
Slii'll (lit. Sati'uav and Miinliiin
im y Ward will li'iwl I'liiiilil at 7:;i"l

III.
Scores Last Night

I his was the lirst conlerencn coiinl.
same for Days Creek and Myrtle "It u ha a lousy fight." Louis
Creek, ami I ays Creek's fourth win saiil shortly after McCoy's liandl-lo-

five games played. ers refused to permit him to come
Hays Creek took un early lead, out for the slxih round. "1 must

and at the first quarter, led the have looked just as bad out there
ball game at lu to 2. Davs Creek tonight as I did mi my first visit

1:00 Henninger's Man the
Street.

l.V- - Hon l.ee School of llio Air
MILS.

l::iu- - It.ulio tlnssip Club, MISS.
I.1 Muloily Matitmo.

2:0'i---A- t Volll' L'ollun:i!lil.
2::lu Know Your Aim r .MILS.
:s A. I'. News. MILS.
:::."". Dic k Drch., .Mil.S.
3:30 The Quiet Hour.
1:ii,I Wo Kiiriti-t- .

1:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
::iil Diinco 'I'iliit'.

I: l.'i - Klb.'it l.ascbclk'. Orsanist,
MILS,

r, mi Varii-tii's-

r. Kii v Nobles Olih.. .MISS.
f.;30 The Cinnamon Bear, Copco.
5:15 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.
li:0ll Kitllon Lewis, Jr., .M IIS.
li I "i - ilimer "ance.
II: :l(l .h.lni II. lliiKbes, M IIS.
II: C. - II.MI Tillle.
0:55 News. Calif. Pacific Utili

ties Co.
7:li" .Mutual
"::'." - Lone Hauler. MIIS.
8:00 Answer Man, Van Dyke Ci-

gars. MBS.
s:l." Adventures in Uhythui.

MISS.
SI.", lleuiy iiioue's Drill.,

.MILS.
0:00 Alka SolUcr News, MBS.
!i "i Dam n Drrli,
!i: I.". - Mai l ill's (lleh.. .MliS.

Io iiii - llai liesl. MISS.
i :H) Simi till.

Helpful Fish

KAXKAKKK, III- .- Duck hunters
Shea and Peter Verhnge

ii nl n't him any ducks, but a -- '
pound buifalo fish saw to it that
they didn't return empty handed.

The huntsmen said Ihey mw the
li.di wedged between two cakes of
ice in the river and, when they row-
ed out to Investigate, the tish flop
ped into their boat.

Spends Day Here M.i: iin Kim
tnel. of Idicyhl. was a is-

in ibis city Monday

L GOD OF

HORIZONTAL Answer lo
1 Greek god of

beauty.
lW A R E

6 He wus one of Z ADt fl E K

the most ,O.Q IP)U2.A
Important MAT ADO Pfl.l

gods. EDT.O'TS
12 Long inlet. D6.I F'RCa
13 Dross. R F Bm a h
15 To total. E'RASEBd
16 Courageous. inEIi :n an!
17 Swine. nape IIf'o:'
18 Volcano m:i 11 Din

scoria. IA RTURE'LU
SO Heine.

maintained their S point lead and
bv were ahead, Iti to S.

nys Creek maintained their lead
throughout (he rest of the game,
und at no lime did Myrtle Creek
take over Ihe lead, although com-

ing close as the game ended with
DavK Creek on top. 2s to 23.

Ward of lays Creek w as high
point man. with IH points, followed
by Bust ol Myrtle Creek and Itach-o-

of Days Crec!;, tied with S points
each.

Lineups:
ays Ck. 2 (23 i Myrtle Ck.
aid (HD ....(H) Bust

Welch 11) McDougal
Uuchor (S) . M. Black
(iodwiu ( Applebv
liovd (5) Dyer

Substitutions- - Days Creek:
Chancy, C. Black l l).

(Uticials - Heferee: Ilarler.
WEATHER STATISTICS

By tho U. S. Weather Bureau.
Humidity 4:.'!u p. in. yesterday 7.".'

Highest teinperature yesterday 37
Lowest temperature la,st night 31

Precipitation lor 21 hours Trace
Preclp. since first of mouth li
Prei ip. from Sept. 1, 1910 9.73
Deliclency since Sept. 1, BUo 1.51

This is Iho 4 YEAR OLD whiskey mor9 men
prefer Kentucky's only " DOUBLE - RICH "

Bourbon. He's sure to like it. Cream oi Kentucky
is Ihe world's largest selling straight Bourbon
whiskey, oisriLttRs corp.. n, Yoik cur

BEAUTY .

Out-of-Sta- te Tax

On Dividends is

Upheld By Court
WASHINGTON. Inc. 17- .- A )

.ll ullciupl by Wiscmi.sln lo lax
Hie dividends nl' cnr-

poriiliiins duing business williin
jibe stale was held constitutional
yesterday liy tile supi'eine colli
in ii t opinion.

.1 IIHliri r I 111 111 II'" HI

(ih0 appiyim;
to a clialli'ii).;i' nl' In- ussuHMiielil
by tlui .1. ('. I'cnncy cmniiaiiy.

Justice Itnbi'l'ls wjolf u
sen ling opinion in u lin h ( 'hid
Justice Himlie and Justice.-- ,c
itcynolihi and ilecd coik ui i cd.

J usl ice Krankl iu tei said ha!
"the mihstantial privilege nt carry

on business In W Iscnnsln.
which lias here been given, clearly

jiuinimiis the tax."
"Tlie tact that a ta i.i c'Mit in-

'Kent iii(iii I'venls tiimmbt in nas--

wittioiit u state." I'Yaiikhiii " add

e, "'dnfrt imt debility be x

hetw een sin li a lav and nnisac
lions within a stati lor v, hu h tiie
lax is un i xactiun. . . ."

't he tax was held
by Hie slate Mipieme (nnt,

The mi and onebiiM' per C'lii
lax. I lie explained, u as

upon enrporale t ideuds
ia id (Hit e' income derived t rem

earnings in Wisconsin. 'I he iiinonnl
taxed was determined by t lie t a-

tin between Wisconsin earnings
laud total earnings: throughout t be

ullcd Stales.
Ailonievs tor the citinimnics ai-

nueil that divifleuds were taxable
only by the slate ol incoi jtoral ion
ami that Wisconsin could not im
pose ,ui h a lax on tiaii'-a- lions
taking place beyond its horde

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

1500 Kilocycles

KKMAIMMi llOLlii TODAY

'unci- Time.
d:lb Ma Perkins, Oxydol. MBS.
t .to - Sands ol Time. M H.--

;. ji Ko,churg American Legion
uiliai y. j

r. L". Sentimental C tt. MPS.
(j:.t() The Cinnamon Bear, Copco.
t: 45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.
I'ul Lewi-.- Jr.. MPS.
nnni'i Music

ii :Pt .:'ohu 11 lliii'.ho, MISS
I'' Itttei bide.

6:5b News, Calif. Pacific Utilities.
7 ti'i K,i inninl Hi ;iin Sh ini;, MliS.

Mutual M.mv.Iius.
;iO Wythe Williams, bt.ir

HLides. M US.
7. Pj Sensational Quujres. Sensa-

tion Cicjarctteu. MBS.,
v no La, mh ii' Swum Club. MliS.

:' Sinn Iih I'.tX.-- lie
MISS

(:00 Alka Srttcr News, MBS.
'.IM e I'll ho.-t- ;)

T.e miiii Sv US.
10:U0 Haven of Rest. MBS.
1'' S if; ti (HI,

w 1:1 N'sha iy ;v
" '"' Sl ul ;i th! in n ..
7:30 JewsFcvlev of the Air.

((' St.Ttr and Local News.
;!'- I. M. Judd S.iyii "Good

Mm nini "

I; h.i (" n.l v mi ;i
v Itie.iKt.i. fluh Ml-l-

s hi " TP il III Mi Im

DISC u.-. MIts
I'ui.uh Ihimpt.K-- MUS

9; )r M,iii Al)nut Town.
''. .el - I'i.i y I'l li'c,.. !US
' Kei'. it In it :v

tO O- Ajvrntitres of Untie J
Copt c

I" lr' ok .u,.!.
M

I" n C.,!i..l t is
10. l Bachelor's Children. Old

Dutrh C'eansei. MBS.
:00- - rnrndly Nnyhhors, Alk.i

Sel tier, MRS.
t 1'j Whcet of Hortunf.

U t S i.i Mi.. Mt. MI'.S
t J i" ,11111 lixm ( en- . t

IJ:I0 Sport News, Dunham Trans,
Irr i TmcK Sates and Ser-
vxe Company Owned by L.
R Chambers--

J .' Uh i it m .it i;. mil. mi
Parkinson Iniormation tn
ch.inye

1.: 1" Inteilu.:.'
Hanicn Molm Co,

i. CD of the An.

Previous Tuzzlc 10 Unoccupied

ORE'S S L:E.UI , . '

V fl-V- t .b u Kitiv
f rn.AA 160ne of his

A P T ( ; tamou, stat- -

some-- of the splendid specimens
of the dressed, division may even

have been cooked and served. But

the lacta the results of the

show, the detailed report of prize

winners, the pictorial record, U

Just avallablo today. '
In a special WDIOIU-Siz- sucuim

of thin iue or me iu-.-

wilt be found a complete nummary
of Ihe Turkey show. UhIk ot

JmlKlnK. l)lcture guloru, und num.
,

erouH hlKhllHhtK und new h oi m h

will bo found in thin Hpcclul kcl-

tlon. Wb have endeuvored, iih a

Rervlco to our readers aud to the

patron or the Turkey show, to

inaUo tbia edition u complete rec-

ord of the event.

After toduy only hIx dttK
In which to do your Chrlnt- -

mas shopplnp. Not important, you
all the Hut eoni- -un y v Clot

pleted-hopp- lnB all done? lrivi''
Jlut what about those of us w

havo not even stinted?
The mean fact it we ahuuld have

been busy on thia job loim ago
but somehow wo just did not tfut

around to It. Hut then, It Is pretty
good fun und a llLlo bit exciting,
too,, to Jinn linouli the- e'owdr.

idhuw vour way to tno eounier,
ii ixl batlle your way out Willi

packages.
The HoHeburg stores have done

u flue Job or providing good as-

sortments or Sift merchandise.
Kveu those who aro a little lato
ubout KettliiR the good old Christ- -

mas shopping done are probably
not aohig to rare so badly- - If Uiey

hurry now.

Wo note, with a shiver, thai u

M'vore blizzard has hit in Caliroi-tiiu- .

No gloating from us oier
thai Tact. 11 so often happens that
wlveu a storm like that gels start-

ed Us path may include us.

Wo may not like the prospect or

inure Kevire winter weather. To
us ll means Inconvenlciico cold

hither
t

fuel rest, etc., llm over in

ICuropn winter and ttnmv and bad

weather is most welcome.
rannot update suecesstuUy

- certainty not with deadly aim
In a Htorm. Ihmlund has hwn

a ten II ic poumling from
III air. A few claVH ol ilen"
will be a great blessing there.

Fvom the Creek Italian from,
howewr. comes the news that the
Greeks have been benefited by the

hiio; that Ihe Italians have been
forced back taster as the. result of

lui'l weather. However, fighting In

fhreo feet of snow is noL goini; to
movo very rapidly.

No farts ran be given concern
U H, Ihe erhel r winter u umi lie
peoples or the nal dominated
countries. Are they cold? Are they
It ii tig ry ? V.'h:it in the cmidit ion
thero? We have no way of find-ftif-

out. We can vivo them no

help In h nulerlal way but pel haps
lit this ChrlsltUHH time a lew praj-oc-

tov them tnuy he oltend.

Mrs. Carrie Adams, Church
Music Composer, Posses

10$TLANI. )''1-- - I Hi --

(APIA1 carter as a com

pfincr f church music and operetins
e in led yOHterday with the death id
Mrs. Carrie Uelle Adams. M.

Aha. Adanis, who bemin her i

a u girl, bad com

jfosod uiuro than 4,000 uuiheiuH, i:

AT Wl$Xml&
TRiisjJ FARES'.

ucs, v polio

19 Deity.
FOA"0 21 To fondle.

22 Frightens.
AflRUDE 25 Color.

Nl 29 Rock.
30 Nut.
32 To decny.
34 Barley

considered the spikclet.
form of 35 Account.

man. 37 Wheedle.-- .
40 Sea ;kclctoa

VERTICAL 41 Lily.
2 Inclined. 42 Queen of .'
3 Whetstone. heaven.
4 Youth. 4 j Tiny.
5 Bones. 4ii To scold.
6 Prayers'. 47 Vigor.
7 Crescent-shape- d 4!) Simpleton.

figure: . 50 Beer.
8 Twelve 51 Fabulous bird.

months. 52 Cnteric.
9 Dance 51 Half an c:n.

movement. 55 Note in scale.

I imihuiii's 'l'r;iiisii r:
hinilinip 2 H'- -'

Itarr '.Ml L'l 171
litH'll lit HI
Slt l !7
Mills . i.;n I'm i:n
lil.u k 1". in

Totals v.s !i;;n ;i'
4 Ali'- s '

iian'inii. ;.". ;.

Kadman is: Lni

.MiMiiti !'' Ml 17
l!i h! -

Stork . '' Ui hI
l'.unuhtiian .".x Ml I i;:

I'utals 'i vl sr.!'

::i;

I2I

.Mi,

!'.

i'i

.li
i

l'niiu.i ('If

21 Passers-b- y

23 Self. 39 And
M Korgctfulncss. 40 Savage who

0SiKiiul or eats humans.
help. 42 House.

27 Became 43 Northeast
wearied labor.).

28 Inharmonious 41 Pitchers.
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